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CHAPTER I. to fetchi its privilegeés from neighlbour*ing-
1
W1fCfl TIIE REÂDER M&Y LE ARN THIAT ,places. But wbiatever those p)rivileges nmay

«ý (0OD MAN CANNOT DWELL IN S0DOM or rnay not have been, this much is certinf,
VEXNG ISRIGITOIIS that no reasoliable creature there learuit t(>

14MDAY 'lO DAY. worhp his Maker, and that no biy was
taught to read his Bible. Indeed, a chiki

one of the most remote provinces of 1)able to speli miglit ho exhibiteil at the fair
oItdthe-re mav be found a sinall village as a wouder of the world. Stili there v> ere

fer Apl hca hundred years a few sueli narvellous children at Tler
é,rliis a littie hiamiet, consisting of Apel, as the reader will presently learun.
44 ýY twcuity bouses, and surrounded by Foi- at the corner of the main ro:id, anul
fit OU LInloss at a distance of one ox-ersbadowcd 1,y a sturdy oak, wvas tlwo

t4l1 liles. Ilacd you Leen travelling shop of Van Brenkelen, the grocer, whio
li th1 qate fte %e oumol could by no mieamis agree with the spirit of

y Oked Ili vain, out of the wilidow of bis fellow-citizens. When Dora, the shoe-

th rrae to aý-certaiu the exact tia 0 mjak-ev1' wife, or Griet, the baker's, stood
(li1 of the churcli steeple, for there before bis counter, and, holding the articles

'I<o chntrehl at JI!, 1101 wiis there a; thev Liad bou lit in thieir baînds or in tlieir
~4L 1LioW8., uhlougli theré were ellaîdre11 n j aj>rnbc te hat alop, the m-eathier

ui)aeeý Stich of the grown- up peoPle and tlhc crops, and flnal'ly a%)out th<ir bius-
(h*flditworh w~lkto bear a s.el-ilon, býauds, chLîdren, _u nIlzbus a

4q tie permlttmig, Seiid thili B.l1enîdu woull take Lis pipe, and f111 it
Ilt I 110-liOr inou theO churehl of the- afr(c4u, and seat inîseli> Yeiv cornfortaidv
Iles Villag'e, teo m:les o&L It seejueil, oit Lis wvooden siUoo, fmr hi! was assured

itl that thle goodl word whichi thev that nw lie was to bear the whole chro-
1eterthere, uio sooner entered one niele of the village for yesterday and the

i- %i escaped at the other, for voit day before, and that thlere was no danger
q*' I-egtl],Wr fund tlhem on the evening thaàt the narrative m ould te finished soôner

hl)r Sunday iii the public-house, whose thlan bis great mieerscha,.uin. He -would
ker 'i'nfee of prosperity proved its con- thon te inforriwd that the ioiner lb el iii
f rb ali1tY to the tn.ste of the inhabitants. openi »ar 'with bis partuer in life, because
,l4 er -Apel peeple, were of opinion that she had applied lier band to bis eye, to

er their village inight lack, sueli a make im set on the dia1 of the liouse
%,jl 19was indiq1 ensable, and that it dock th-it he had stopped twe hours longer
1 ble cruel to require of old or youngbl at the p,.blic-'iouse than lie could answer
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